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By Craig Halloran

Two-Ten Book Press. Paperback. Condition: New. 194 pages. Dimensions: 8.0in. x 5.0in. x 0.4in.The
unexpected never rests Now that shes no longer an FBI agent, Sidney is restless. She drops Megan
off at Grandma and Grandpas so she can have some adult time, and then she goes to the shooting
range. An old guy called Big Jake out-shoots her and then saves Sid from two huge goons who
smell like the Drake. And then Big Jake turns up dead. Missing Smoke and hoping to find out where
he is, but saying she wants help finding Big Jakes killers, Sid sends a text to Phat Sam and Guppy.
This item ships from multiple locations. Your book may arrive from Roseburg,OR, La Vergne,TN.
Paperback.
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ReviewsReviews

Great electronic book and useful one. It can be writter in straightforward terms rather than di icult to understand. Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- K ia n Ha r ber-- K ia n Ha r ber

This ebook is wonderful. It typically does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs are
for relating to should you request me).
-- Mila n Tur ner-- Mila n Tur ner
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